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Top KMFRI aquaculture
scientist urges farmers to
adopt four most suitable
African catfish breeding
techniques for best results

A

frican catfish may be the game changer in fish
farming in Kenya if breeding techniques
recommended by researchers are adopted by
fish farmers and hatcheries. Kenya Marine and
Fisheries Research Institute (KMFRI) aquaculture
chief research scientist with a fellow scientist, have
unveiled four most suitable approaches that can turn
around fortunes in the culturing of African catfish.
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country and create employment for young people and
alleviate poverty.
KMFRI’s Dr Jonathan Munguti, who is also the
Institute’s Aquaculture Director, and Dr Jacob Iteba
arrived at the findings following a systematic review of
existing secondary data documented in their research
publication titled ‘Advances in African Catfish
(Clarius Gariepinus) seed-production Techniques
in Kenya’. The two conclude that many hatchery
operators in Kenya have limited access to catfish
seeds, and production of poor-quality fish seed has led
to low annual average production of farmed catfish.
According to Technologies for African Agricultural
Transformation (TAAT), fish breeders have low skills
which results in poor feeding of catfish, cannibalism
and predation, as well as lack of knowledge in fishhealth management in hatcheries.
It is worth to note that African catfish is one of the most
ideal aquaculture species in Kenya and a potential
source of cheap protein for human nutrition. But its
scarcity has forced fish farmers to collect fish seed
from the wild or buy poor-quality seed from hatcheries.
KMFRI’s researchers based at the Institute’s Sagana
Research Centre use catfish to prepare most of their
fish products namely samosas, sausages, fish rolls,
among others. Led by Aquaculture Director Dr
Munguti, KMFRI researchers have rolled out more
than ten fish value added products, and trained
farmers on how to farm catfish, among other species.

The methods include artificial propagation, use of live
foods and formulated diets, grading technique and
management strategies by the government. If taken
up, the breeding techniques will curb the high mortality
rate of fry and fingerlings in Kenya.
The farming methods can be easily adopted by
farmers and lead to sufficient production of catfish,
which will enhance food security and create fish-eating
culture in regions where fishing is not done, thereby
increase demand for fish. If farmed in large scale,
catfish can be a source of foreign exchange for the
MTAFITI MONTHLY

Value addition training led by KMFRI’s Dr Domitilla Kyule.
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In an effort to boost seed production in Kenya
therefore, induced spawning and larval rearing using
live feed, like Artemia, is gradually taking root. This
involves rearing fries with protein-rich dry formulated
feed, sorting them by size, and stocking in nursery
ponds.
The African catfish, also known as the mud catfish, is
also a good candidate for culture to boost fish
production for both domestic and global markets.
According to research, the availability of the fish may
ultimately improve human nutrition and food security in
Africa. This is moreso because catfish has high
tolerance to water stress, feeds on supplementary
feeds, and has high demand in the market, hence
suitable for farming in Africa.
The African catfish is widely distributed, hardy, and
thrives in lakes, rivers, and fish farms. It contributes
only 18 per cent of total farmed fish production
compared to Nile tilapia, which contributes 75 per cent
of total fish production.
This shows that the high potential for catfish culture
has not been fully exploited, and the scarcity of highquality fingerlings in hatcheries is a major impediment
to the commercialization of catfish.
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fishermen for stocking, and as bait fish for the Nile
perch fishery in Lake Victoria in the neighbouring
Uganda and Tanzania. This means farmers can also
target the regional market besides supplying the local
market.
The African catfish breeding and seed-production
techniques, therefore, can help bridge the gap if
adopted by fish farmers in Kenya, and boost the culture
and production of catfish in the country.
Artificial propagation
According to researchers, domestication of African
Catfish can be traced to 1950s. Its successful farming
can be linked to the development of artificialpropagation protocols in the 1980s.
African catfish breeds naturally during the rainy season
in flooded rivers, inundated paddy fields, and earthen
ponds. Seed collection from the wild is unreliable, timeconsuming, and uneconomical for large-scale culture
of catfish. To overcome these problems, artificial
propagation of catfish through induced spawning
techniques at hatcheries is thought to be the only
alternative to reduce exploitation pressure on natural
populations of indigenous fish of the Lake Victoria
basin.

In Kenya, African catfish is reared by smallholder
farmers in rural areas through a largely semi-intensive
system. African catfish is mainly cultivated under
mixed-sex semi-intensive systems in earthen and liner
ponds, which are fertilized with organic manure, and
fish fed on supplemental feed.
African catfish farming is also done in polyculture with
Nile tilapia to control prolific breeding and increase
production per unit pond area.
As noted by the two researchers, Kenya has a
conducive environment for African catfish breeding
because feeds are available, and there is high demand
for fingerlings in the local market.
In addition to the local demand, presently there is a
huge demand for catfish fingerlings by fish farmers and
MTAFITI MONTHLY

KMFRI team led by Sang’oro station director Dr Kevin Obiero,
with stakeholders during a site visit at Kibos Fish HatcheryLake Basin Development Authority |Photo by Jane Kiguta
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Artificial propagation generates income, boosts
farmers’ livelihood, and guarantees quality and
adequate seeds.
Identification and isolation of high-quality catfish brood
stock for use at hatcheries in artificial propagation, in
combination with improved husbandry, can increase
catfish
seed
availability
and
enhance
its
commercialization in Kenya.
Additionally, artificial-propagation techniques have
made it possible for farmers to profitably breed and
farm catfish. Over the last few decades, hormonal
administration techniques have allowed reproduction
in controlled conditions. Moreover, induced breeding
has significantly contributed to the expansion and
diversification of the aquaculture industry.

Use of live feeds and formulated feed diets
One of the reasons why African catfish is suitable for
aquaculture is because it feeds on both artificial and
non-specialized feeds. The larval period is considered
critical in their life span, and the most widely used live
food to culture baby catfish is the brine shrimp (Artemia
salina).
Artemia is popular for mass production because it is
viable over a longer period of time and is easy to
transport due to its ability to form cysts. Artemia is very
nutritious and contains more than 56 per cent of crude
protein, 17 per cent lipid and 3 per cent carbohydrate.
Other live foods currently being used in Africa and
other parts of the country include Zooplanktons, such
as Daphnia, Moina, and rotifers. Besides improving the
flavour, colour, and texture of fish that feed on them,
they are valuable sources of crude protein, amino
acids, lipids, fatty acids, minerals, enzymes, and
carotene.
Baby fish often depend on live food – which is readily
consumed and efficiently digested.
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Left, Artemia cysts mature and become brine shrimp (Artemia)
which is used as live foods

Live feeds have the required nutrients for larvae
growth and health. In general, fish species in catfish
family are reared successfully at the larvae period.
Besides having high nutritional value, live feeds are
highly digestible, easily detectable, and easy to
capture by the fish larvae because of their ability to
swim.
In Kenya, hatcheries recently adopted Bio-Floc
Technology (BFT) to enhance the production of live
feed for baby fish. The technology cycles nutrients
through complex bio-pathways to produce natural food
for fish.
Biofloc reduces feed cost by about 30 per cent hence
it is profitable. It is also useful for mass production of
highly nutritious live food resources that contain
organic particles and food debris which increase fish
growth-rate.
According to previous studies, biofloc increased
protein utilization efficiency, lowered Food Conversion
Ratio (FCR), and enhanced fish-growth rate of Nile
tilapia fish fry. This principle can also be applied in the
culture of catfish larvae.
Besides improving egg quality for catfish brood stocks
in the control systems, biofloc significantly improved
their larval quality and embryonic development rate. It
also improved their survival and body length.
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However, live feeds can be supplemented with dry
formulated feeds rich in dietary protein essential for
catfish larval and fry rearing. Protein-rich diets
increase growth, fish survival, and reduce feed cost.
The main source of protein in aqua feeds is rich-protein
fishmeal, which also has high balanced amino acid.
But the high demand for fishmeal, along with supply
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To reverse this trend, size grading procedure is used
during intensive fish rearing to reduce size variations.
Grading has resulted in growth differences, production,
feed conversion, and foodfish size distribution.
Size grading technique has been taunted as effective
in controlling large size differences of many
piscivorous fishes that are still in nursery. Additionally,
sorting ensures feed rations are appropriate for the
given fish size.
A study revealed higher frequency of fish grading
improved growth rate of African catfish. Where grading
was done every two weeks, Catfish developed at the
rate of 15 per cent and 12 per cent every four weeks.
It also reduced mortality rates occasioned by
cannibalism to 18.9 per cent every four weeks and 7.5
per cent every two weeks. Failure to grade increased
mortality rate to a high of 42.4 per cent.

Black Soldier Fly and larvae / Photo by WUR

fluctuation has made fishmeal expensive and
researchers are working to substitute it with Black
Soldier Fly (BSF), as the main protein ingredient for
fish feeds.
In Kenya, as reported by researchers, some protein
sources of both animal and plant namely blood meal,
soybean, wheat bran, maize, and other formulated
feeds are being tested as fishmeal replacements, and
are currently being used to farm catfish.
Grading technique
Application of grading technique reduces cannibalism
in catfish farming. African Catfish exhibits allometric
growth patterns where larger fish have higher growth
potentials than small-sized ones. Heterogeneous size
distributions often lead to social dominance, which in
turn results in aggressive behavior and cannibalistic
responses. This in turn increases their susceptibility to
diseases and weakens the fishes making them more
prone to cannibalism or death.
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KMFRI Aquaculture Director Dr Jonathan Munguti trains
farmers on appropriate fish feed| Photo by Jane Kiguta

Hatchery operators in Kenya have therefore adopted
grading techniques to effectively reduce intracohort
cannibalism rates in larviculture to enhance seed
production.
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Management strategies by the government

Research methodology

The Kenyan government responded to seed-quality
problems by encouraging the private sector to invest in
hatcheries. Currently, the private sector owns 82 per
cent of hatcheries and government 18 per cent.

The two researchers arrived at the conclusion
following a search of wide range of keywords (closely
related to African catfish production) in online
database tools and scientific domains of Science
Direct, Research Gate, Google Scholar, and Web of
Science. To further narrow and refine search, Boolean
operators (“OR,” “AND,” and “NOT”) were
appropriately used in the various databases and
search engines. The collected literature database was
organized in excepts, copies, and notes according to
topics.

KMFRI collaborated with the Kenya Bureau of
Standards (KEBS) and State Department for Fisheries
and the Blue Economy to develop seed quality control
mechanisms, and have been encouraging and
supporting the production and distribution of quality
seed. The agencies also work together in putting
controls and policy measures to improve seed quality
and in establishing fish-seed certification methods and
standards.
In Kenya, all hatcheries are authenticated to maintain
the quality of brood fish and seed because poor
management had led to deterioration of broodstock.
This is being undertaken by the State Department for
Fisheries and the Blue Economy in collaboration with
Kenya Marine and Fisheries Research Institute
(KMFRI) by borrowing approaches of other major
aquaculture-producing countries like China.
In 2009, the government rolled out a training program
for hatchery managers at the National Aquaculture
Research Development and Training Center
(NARDTC) in Sagana, where all hatchery managers
were trained on the necessary skills in hatchery
operations.

This
will
promote
knowledge
translation,
dissemination, and learning for the local communities,
and Coastal communities at large.

Project implementation approach
To attain the project’s objectives, a five-design
approach is being used - planning, discovery, defining,
developing, and lastly delivering.
The planning phase is being executed by ACTS and is
focusing on the management and overall coordination
of the activities, monitoring and evaluation of the
interventions, and reporting on learnings. Delivery will
be done by all partner organizations, focusing on
promoting knowledge translation, dissemination, and
learning.

In a bid to boost farmers’ confidence in catfish seed
bought from the state-accredited hatcheries and
professionalize
hatchery
management,
the
government created a seed certification and
accreditation system, and set diploma or degree in
aquaculture as the minimum requirements for hatchery
managers.
This will enable the aquaculture sector to adopt
technologies, innovations, and management practices
(TIMPS) leading to higher production of quality catfish
seed.
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(KMFRI) to construct fish ponds for the residents to
begin fish farming and irrigation activities.

KMFRI-supported fish
farming project to give
Kavunzoni residents a
lifeline

Kitanda funded the project while KMFRI provided
technical support and training for the locals in pond
management.

By Paul Kimanzi and Phionalorna Nzikwa

KMFRI BoM Chairman Hon. John Safari Mumba, KMFRI CEO
Prof. James Njiru and partners admiring a fish pond at
Kavunzoni that was constructed by the Institute’s
researchers

KMFRI CEO together with Kitanda Vzw founders at Kavunzoni
village

B

efore a fish-farming project was introduced to
the desolate village of Bamba, Kavunzoni in
Kilifi County, the area was dusty, dry, and
barren, with no sign of life.
The residents used to trek for 18-20 kilometers to
access water for both domestic and livestock use. Due
to water scarcity occasioned by poor rains, there used
to be no farming activities.
The narrative is now changing as the residents actively
engage in fish farming and other agricultural activities
to support their livelihoods.
It all began in 2019 when Kitanda Vzw project manager
Mr. Stephen Omondi visited the area and interacted
with the locals who identified water and food as the
most pressing need. The organization drilled a
community borehole in Kavunzoni and partnered with
Kenya Marine and Fisheries Research Institute
MTAFITI MONTHLY

The borehole has enabled the community members to
quickly access water without having to trek long
distances. The NGO has also installed a 40 feet
container with a reverse osmosis machine for
desalination of the borehole water.
“The area has been underdeveloped and marginalized
for a long time with the majority of the locals being
illiterate,” says the area Member of Parliament Hon.
Teddy Mwambire.
During the handing over ceremony of the project to the
locals in May 2022, KMFRI Chief Executive Officer
(CEO) Prof. James Njiru affirmed the institute’s
support for the project.
Prof. Njiru appealed to the county government of Kilifi
to donate land for KMFRI to establish its presence in
the region.
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cooperation in actualizing the first fish farming project
in the area. “The partnership between KMFRI and
Kitanda goes beyond collaboration as we come
together to sustainably build resilience for the
Kavunzoni community in food security. Kitanda gives
development aid as KMFRI offers technical expertise
which equips members with skills such as fish farming,
plumbing, and construction, says Mr. Devinck.
KMFRI BoM Chair (in white cap), KMFRI CEO Prof James Njiru
(in white shirt) at the Kavunzoni fish project site

“If we get around 25-50 hectares of land, we will set up
a station in Bamba to enable closer working relations
with the locals and for closer monitoring of the project,”
says Prof Njiru.
In his opening remarks, KMFRI Board of Management
Chairman Hon during the handing-over ceremony.
John Safari Mumba expressed optimism that
establishing a KMFRI station in Bamba would be a
breakthrough in supporting the Blue Economy in arid
and semi-arid areas.

KMFRI board chair and CEO tasting harvested fish at
Kavunzoni

“Fish usually reach maturity after six months. The fish
here in Bamba have reached maturity in the fifth
month. The results are promising,” states Hon.
Mumba.
Kitanda Vzw Chairman, who is the founder of the
organization Mr. Rudy Devinck, thanked KMFRI, the
county government, the area MP, the area chief, and
the community members for partnerships and
MTAFITI MONTHLY

The Institute’s Mariculture team comprising the
Assistant Director in charge of Mariculture, who is also
the Research Scientist responsible for Training and
Extension Dr. David Mirera, the head of community
stakeholder engagement Ms. Gladys Mwaka, have
played a crucial role in setting up the project and
making occasional follow-ups to help the locals get a
grip on the management of the ponds, to ensure the
sustainability of the project. Technical officers Ms.
Joncy Luyesi and Mr. John Nyaberi have worked
behind the curtains to support the project.
Before the handing over of this fish project to the
Kavunzoni community, Kitanda and KMFRI officials
paid a courtesy visit to the Chief Executive Committee
Member (CEC) of Devolution, Public Service, and
Disaster Management of the Kilifi County Government
to seek collaboration in making water accessible to the
neighbouring communities of Goshi and Mitsedzini
villages which are approximately 2.2km and 1.8km
respectively from Kavunzoni Centre.
In the partnership, the County government will be
expected to support the excavation of a water pan in
Kwa Dena village that will harvest rainwater and the
extension of water pipes to Goshi and Mitsedzini.
The community group secretary, Mr. Robert Chengo,
thanked all the players who took part in the fish project.
He revealed that the community will open a joint bank
account to keep all the proceeds from the fish farming
project.
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How KMFRI research is
transforming livelihoods of
Coastal communities
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and ecotourism. The expertise of KMFRI came in
handy.

By Paul Kimanzi
“If it were not for the help we received from Kenya
Marine and Fisheries Research Institute (KMFRI), we
would not be here earning livelihoods,” says Shida
Maitha, the Chairperson of Dabaso Creek
Conservation Group (DCCG).
DCCG is a Community Based Organization (CBO)
located in Dabaso, Watamu, in Kilifi county.
The community members were prompted to form the
association following the destruction of the mangrove
forest which was their source of living. The residents
depended on fish and mangroves for sale and
domestic use.
The destruction and degradation of mangroves led to
the diminishing of fish catches leaving the locals
staring at a bleak future. The few locals who felt their
future was threatened and that of the future
generations came together and formed DCCG in 2005
to restore degraded mangroves and protect the forest
from further destruction, a move that attracted more
members to join.
Being involved in conservation efforts without a source
of revenue was proving to be quite difficult, and

several group members decided to hang up their
boots and leave since they claimed that conservation
work doesn't pay.
With the support of government institutions and
partners, the group had to brainstorm on how to earn
living as they continued with the conservation work.
After brainstorming, the members floated ideas of
initiating nature-based activities such as crab farming

Officials of Dabaso Creek Conservation Group sharing light
moments with a team from KMFRI at Dabaso Boardwalk
restaurant during a tour to document success stories on the
impact of KMFRI research on communities

Crab farming in Dabaso started as Ph.D. research
work by Dr. James Mwaluma, now a Chief Research
Scientist at KMFRI. The site was selected as a project
area because the group members were cooperative
and shared a common interest in mangrove restoration
activities.
Since mangroves are crabs’ habitats, the project fit
well with the group’s goal and the implementation was
seamless.
KMFRI research scientists trained the community
members on how to feed and fatten the crabs in cages
and feed the data in the data entry forms. The training
was so rigorous that DCCG members managed to start
a crab farming business and construct Bamboo

cages. They gained expertise on how to catch
juvenile crabs and fatten them for sale in local hotels
within the county.
“KMFRI taught us how to catch crabs from the wild, we
also learned what, when and how to feed them and
conditions under which we should keep them until the
harvest time,” narrates Mr Maitha.
Thousands of tourists, researchers and students
including the general public have so far visited this crab
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financial advantages and recognition on a local,
national, and worldwide level.
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Mwaka confirmed that the Institute would donate an
additional fish cage to support the group.
Other partners who have supported the group include
the Western Indian Ocean of Marine Science
Association (WIOMSA), government institutions
including Kenya Wildlife Service, the county
government and the local administration.
We are now in Kibokoni, around a 2-hour drive from
Dabaso. Here we meet another ambitious group that
has benefited from KMFRI research. Operating 17 fish
ponds stocked with different species of fish such as
tilapia, milkfish, rabbitfish, prawns and mud crabs. The
members of the group commonly known as Umoja
Self-Help Group, earn their living from fish farming.

KMFRI Deputy Director in charge of Finance and
Administration CPA Abraham Kagwima and the Assistant
Director of Socioeconomics Dr. Jacob Ochiewo chatting with
a member of Dabaso Creek Conservation Group

“Of all the support we have received, KMFRI has
conspicuously played the greatest role, with major
impact,” says the DCCG chair.
Mr Maitha confessed that prawns are fetching more
money for the members than they are getting from the
sale of fish.
The conceptualization of Crab Shack, a local
boardwalk restaurant at the site was well calculated
because it serves crabs that the group farms as well
as other types of seafood.

This 45-member group began operations in 2011 with
eight small fish ponds. KMFRI came in to offer
technical support that has enabled the group to
construct and manage more ponds and introduced
marine tilapia, and sea cucumber and taught the
farmers how to get started in fish farming. The county
government of Kilifi are among the partners that have
financed the group.
“This project has provided us with an alternative
source of living. I have bought goats and cows which
are multiplying and I have also managed to build a
house from the proceeds we get from the sale of fish
in our ponds,” says the vice chair of the group.

The members also constructed a boardwalk to get
easier access to the cages, especially during high tide.
During a tour of KMFRI-supported projects on the
North and South Coast to document success stories
on the impact of the Institute’s research, KMFRI Chief
Executive Officer (CEO) Prof. James Njiru
commended the group for cohesiveness and success.
“DCCG is a classic example of how research can
impact the lives of communities,” says Prof. Njiru.
KMFRI Research Scientist who doubles up as the
head of Community Stakeholder Engagement Gladys
MTAFITI MONTHLY

KMFRI Senior Monitoring and Evaluation Officer Nimo Jamal
(in Hijab), Assistant Director of Socioeconomics Dr. Jacob
Ochiewo (in mask), at Kibokoni during a tour to document
KMFRI success stories on the impact of KMFRI research on
communities
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Most of the members who have put the income to the
right use confessed to us that they managed to
educate their children, built homes and own livestock,
thanks to the income they earn from the project.

From right, Senior Monitoring and Evaluation Officer Nimo
Jamal, Research Scientist Gladys Mwaka and the head of
Socioeconomics chatting with officials of Kibokoni Self-Help
Group

It was interesting to learn that the group is so cohesive
that every household is represented in the composition
of the membership of the group.
The members confessed that the project has helped
end gender bias because women should not be seen
“fishing with men.”
A female member confessed that she was the only
woman in the group at the onset but with time more
women were encouraged to join in and eventually they
felt free to interact and collaborate with men.
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“We learned about Artemia from KMFRI, the Institute
taught us to grow, sell and make a living from Artemia,”
says William Ndurya, the group secretary.

KMFRI CEO Prof. James Njiru addressing members of
Kadzuhoni Farmers Self-Help Group during a visit to the site

The 20-member group has made strides and achieved
milestones though they have lagged in achieving
financial independence.
One kilogramme of wet weight Artemia is said to fetch
around Ksh.800 though the members confessed the
casual work needed especially pond construction was
heavy, tasking and less rewarding.
During the tour of the site, KMFRI CEO challenged the
group to pull up their socks to become self-reliant. Prof.
Njiru affirmed his continued support for the farmers.

KMFRI research scientists who have participated in
the project include the acting Deputy Director of
Oceans and Coastal Systems Dr. James Mwaluma,
Assistant Director in charge of Mariculture Dr. David
Mirera and Ms. Gladys Mwaka.
In Kadzuhoni, we meet Kadzuhoni Farmers Self-Help
Group whose members have benefitted from the
technical support of KMFRI researchers.

MTAFITI MONTHLY

Members of Kadzuhoni Farmers Self-Help Group pose for a
photo at the Artemia site with the KMFRI team
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KMFRI Aquaculture Research Scientist Morine
Mukami acknowledged the group’s resilience to excel
even though most of their farms were repossessed by
Kensalt, the alleged owners of the land.
Ms. Mukami said KMFRI is also working with Tana and
Kurawa commercial salt farms to grow Artemia which
is now doing well.
Artemia helps to improve the quality of salt by cleaning
it. This is because Artemia feeds on anything in the
water column hence in the case of salt farms the green
algae is cleared from the water making the salt cleaner.
In the long run, reduces the cost of salt processing by
the salt farmer.
Artemia therefore not only acts as a source of an
alternative livelihood but also helps in cutting down
processing costs.
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Mangroves
International
Day marked with a call to
protect the ecosystem
By Paul Kimanzi
The 2022 International Day for the Conservation of the
Mangrove Ecosystem was commemorated in Kilifi on
26th July with a call to protect the vulnerable
ecosystem.
Speaking during the event in which KMFRI featured
prominently, the Chief Conservator of Forests Mr.
Julius Kamau said Kenya has made good progress
toward safeguarding marine ecosystems which have
supported the lives of thousands of coastal people.
“Mangrove ecosystem is a lifeline for the coastal
people. We have made the communities the owners

of mangroves conservation to succeed in the
conservation, and we have seen the locals embracing
the idea of conservation,” said Mr Kamau.

KMFRI CEO with Aquaculture Research Scientist at the
Artemia site in Kadzuhoni

KMFRI with the help of Ghent University, Belgium
introduced Artemia in salt ponds within the Magarini
area within the framework of the Kenya Belgium
Project (KBP) in the mid-80s.

MTAFITI MONTHLY

Mr Julius Kamau addressing participants during 2022
International Day for the Conservation of the Mangrove
Ecosystem held in Kilifi county

Mangroves support coastal communities economically
by facilitating ecotourism and fisheries. The fish,
shellfish, and other food supplies that can be acquired
from them are essential for the food security of nearby
towns.
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KMFRI is a key partner in the conservation of the
mangrove ecosystem. Most of the research work done
by the Institute is carried out under marine
ecosystems.
KMFRI Chief Executive Officer Prof. James Njiru was
represented by Senior Research Scientist Dr. Judith
Okello, who is also a member of the National
Mangrove Management Committee (NMMC) that was
launched during the celebrations by Mr. Kamau.

Dr. Judith Okello planting mangroves during the 2022
International Day for the Conservation of the Mangrove
Ecosystem

There have been concerted efforts by government
organizations, NGOs and volunteers to sensitise
coastal communities to protect mangrove ecosystems.

Chief Conservator of Forest Mr. Julius Kamau launching the
National Mangrove Management Committee during the 2022
International Day for the Conservation of the Mangrove
Ecosystem in Kilifi county

During the event, Dr. Okello joined the participants in
the rehabilitation of degraded mangrove areas by
planting mangrove seedlings.

Some of the interventions have included finding the
locals alternative livelihoods to succeed in the fight
against the destruction of the trees which locals have
used to sell to make a living.
That was the third time Kenya was commemorating the
International Day for the Conservation of the Mangrove
Ecosystem, which was first marked in 2019 in Vanga,
Kwale county.

Mangrove trees in Kenya cover approximately 3% of
the natural forest area, covering more than 60,000
hectares, of which around 60% are found in Lamu
county, while in Kwale county, there is around 14% of
mangrove cover.
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KMFRI’s Kegati AD Dr Paul Orina evaluates 245 Foods Ltd
located in Homa Bay County in preparation for certification
under the KEFS ABDP supported exercise |Photo by Rachel
Ogari

A hydroponic greenhouse system for growing crops in the
seawater greenhouse being constructed at Kadzuhoni, Kilifi
County. The system will use water vapour produced from
evaporating salt water, which has been channeled to an
underground tank. It reduces irrigation requirements and The
project is headed by KMFRI AD Oceanography & Hydrography
Dr Joseph Kamau and is assisted by Engineers Dickson Aloyo
and Kendi Joslyne | Photos by Jane Kiguta
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Students from Nyanko Secondary School, Kisii during an
educational tour of KMFRI’s Kegati Aquaculture Research
station. They were guided by Ms Emily Wafula, a technologist
| Photo by Racheal Ogari

Lamu fisheries stakeholders during a dissemination forum
held in Lamu on North Kenyan Banks fisheries productivity,
opportunities and threats. The event was led by KMFRI’s AD
Oceanography & Hydrography Dr Joseph Kamau, and was
assisted by KMFRI’s oceanography research scientist Ms
Damaris Mutia and Lamu county senior fishery official Mr
Simon Komu| Photos by Jane Kiguta
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KMFRI Senior Research Scientist Dr. Judith Okello planting
mangroves during the commemoration of International Day
for the Conservation of Mangrove Ecosystem in Kilifi County|
Photos by Paul Kimanzi

Kijiweni Rabbit Fish Cage Farming Project in Kwale County
to empower coastal communities sustainably towards food
security and improved livelihoods| Photos by Hezekiel
Gikambi

Public Relations Society of Kenya council members when
they visited KMFRI to appreciate the institute for its
continued partnership.

MTAFITI MONTHLY

KMFRI CEO Prof James Njiru with Director Aquaculture Dr
Jonathan Munguti and KMFRI Kegati Assistant Director Dr
Paul Orina receive a title deed for a 3.65 hectares land in Kisii
allocated to the Institute by Kisii County government. The
document was handed over to KMFRI by the Kisii County
Commissioner representative Kenyenya DCC Mr Henry K
Metto and Kenyenya community leadership in Keore. KMFRI
will utilize the land for aquaculture activities.
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